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ance of these public purposes if necessary to the proper management
of the waters.

Approved April 28, 1969.

CHAPTER 211-^-S. F. No. 1048

[Not Coded]

An act relating to St. Louis county budget procedures; amending
Laws 1941, Chapter 118, Section 6.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Laws 1941, Chapter 118, Section 6, is amended to
read:

Sec. 6. St. Louis county;, budget procedures. The itemized
statement for any fund shall not be altered or amended after the com-
mencement of the fiscal year to which it shall apply, except that the
county board may by a five-sevenths vote transfer any unexpended
and unappropriated balance to the credit of any item to any other
item within the same fund' or transfer the same to new or additional
items within the same fund, but it shall not transfer between funds;
provided that during any year in which federal or state funds are re-
ceived for specific purposes the county board may appropriate and
expend such funds in the amount received for the specific purposes in
addition to the itemized statement adopted for such year.

Sec. 2. This act shall become effective upon approval by the
board of county commissioners of the county of St. Louis and upon
compliance with Minnesota Statutes, Section 645.02 2. >

Approved April 28, 1969.' . ' ,.

CHAPTER 212—S.F. No. 1142

An act relating to cities of the fourth class incorporated and op-
erating under Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 411; amending Minnesota
Statutes 1967, Sections 411.08; 411.28; 411.36; and 411.48.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes ' 1967, Section 411.08, is
amended to read: " ' •
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411.08 Cities of the fourth class; elective officers; optional
appointive clerk-treasurer. Subdivision 1. The elective officers
of each city shall be mayor, treasurer, recorder, and one justice of the
peace, who shall be styled city justice, all of whom shall be qualified
voters of the city, and, except in any city electing its aldermen at
large, two aldermen in each ward who shall be qualified voters
therein. In any city electing its aldermen at large, the four aldermen
shall be qualified voters of the city. All officers for the city shall be
appointed by the common council unless otherwise provided and all
these officers shall hold their offices for two years and until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified.

Subd. 2. The council may, by ordinance, abolish the elective
positions of recorder and treasurer and combine said offices into one
position which shall be called clerk-treasurer. The clerk-treasurer
shall be appointed by the council each year, and he shall have all of
the power and duties prescribed in this chapter for the offices of re-
corder and treasurer. Any elected recorder or treasurer in office at the
time of passage of such ordinance shall remain in office for the bal-
ance of his unexpired term and such ordinance shall become effective
upon the expiration of the terms of the recorder and treasurer.

Sec. 2; Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 411.28, is amended
to read:

411.28 Street commissioner. Subdivision 1. The com-
mon council shall, at their first meeting in January succeeding the
biennial election, or an adjournment thereof, elect by ballot a street
commissioner, who shall hold his office for two years and until his
successor is elected and qualified. It shall be the duty of the street
commissioner to superintend all work and improvements on the
streets, bridges, and public grounds of the city and carry into effect all
orders and ordinances of the common council in relation to work or
improvements upon the streets, roads, bridges, and public grounds of
the city; and he shall be required to execute a bond, with sureties sat-
isfactory to the common council, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of his duties, and that he will account for all moneys collected or
received by him in his official capacity, or belonging to the city.

Subd. 2. The common council may, by ordinance, abolish the
position of street commissioner provided for in subdivision 1 and del-
egate the duties of such office to such other officers as they may deter-
mine.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 411.36, is amended
to read:
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411.36 Officers; other duties; compensation. The common
council shall have power at any time to require other and further du-
ties to be performed by any officer whose duties are herein prescribed,
not inconsistent with this chapter, and to appoint such other officers
as may be necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this chapter,
and te prescribe their 4utie»; unjosa otherwise presided fer by ordi-
nance to prescribe and delegate to such officers such duties and pow-
ers as the council may determine, including the power to appoint and
remove subordinate officers and employees in any city department
and the power to make or let purchases and contracts when the
amount thereof does not exceed $1 ,000, notwithstanding other provi-
sions of this chapter to the contrary; but no officer elected or ap-
pointed by the common council, or appointed by the mayor, shall be
appointed for a longer term than two years, and until his successor is
elected or appointed and duly qualified. The common council shall
have the power, unless otherwise provided, to fix the compensation of
all officers elected or appointed under this chapter, and such compen-
sation shall be fixed by resolution; and in regard to all offices created
by this chapter, the compensation shall be fixed within three months
from the first organization and meeting of the common council; after the
first year, the compensation ef officers sfefttt be fixed fei= the fiseai yetrf H*
fee month el April e!E eaeh year? except for stteh offices as may hereafter
f?6 ere fit DO, ts regard to wnicn tno c o mpc nsft tion sn&ii t?e IKGQ frf tne
time of efeatien ef stteh ©See the compensation of officers shall be
fixed on or before such time as the council may set the budget for the
year in question; «e* shell the compensation of any officer, after hav-
ing been fixed, shall not be increased or diminished during the term
for which such officer was elected or appointed. In addition te such
compensation the mayor and frkkfmen may be paid the swm ef £43
eftcft por oieni t&t 60.cft op 00101 mootm^ of tne common council fit"
tended, «sless said meeting attendance be ethenviae cempensatcd by
stSKJt&j provioco. Tttat rns total Gtsm to fee patu to tnc Hifty™!1 GT any
aiQ o rjnrm) on ft peF oion? Ou5i[} ^naTi ROT cxcoco ifie sum OT ̂ 'i j\j per
yeafr No officer elected or appointed to office under the provisions of
this chapter shall be a party or interested in any contract in which the
city is interested made while such officer is holding office*, provided
that the mayor shatt fcee^ve a sotory of $200 per year tm4 e&eh ald

shaH receive ft satery of $100 per yoaf:

Sec. 4. ' Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 411.48, is amended
to read:

41 1.48 Tax levy for general purposes. The common coun-
cil shall have power to levy, upon all taxable property of the city,
taxes te provide fef the curfCttt expenses of the eity government a»d'
peliee fe* the opening, maintenance-, and improvement of public
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grounds, afl4 *e construction e* improvements «f ft geaefftl ehorae-
to*? provided, that each tastes shett ia ee ye&F ojieood eee per eem •&!
the ar.aoMcd vahjfttiee such taxes as may be necessary for the opera-
tion of city government, notwithstanding any limitation otherwise im-
posed by this chapter or Minnesota Statutes, Section 426.04.

Approved April 28,1969.

CHAPTER 213—S.F. No. 1149

[Not Coded] -.

An act relating to Washington and Anoka counties; providing
for appointment of alcoholic reference counselor and payment of
compensation and expenses.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Washington and Anoka counties; alcoholic refer-
ence counselor. The board of county commissioners of Washing-
ton county and Anoka county are authorized to employ upon such
terms and conditions it deems advisable, an alcoholic reference coun-
selor, and such administrative help as may be necessary, for the pur-
pose of serving the county with respect to matters, involving alcohol-
ism.

Sec. 2. ' The person engaged as the alcoholic reference counse-
lor shall be a member of alcoholics anonymous.

Sec. 3. The compensation of the alcoholic reference counselor
shall be set by the board of county commissioners and he shall be al-
lowed his necessary expenses and mileage incurred in connection with
his employment. The county welfare board is authorized to pay from
welfare funds his compensation, expenses, and mileage.

Sec. 4. The duties of the alcoholic reference counselor shall
be to consult with, and inform persons having alcoholic problems,
and their families, with respect to the methods and facilities which are
available for the care, custody, detention, treatment, employment, and
rehabilitation of persons afflicted with alcoholism, and to consult
with, and work hi conjunction with, the various alcoholics anonymous
chapters which are located in the respective counties.

Sec. 5. This act takes effect as to each of the counties named
when approved by the board of county commissioners of that county,
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